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Someof the proiecishove been completedond orticles preporedfor publicotion. Other
proiects more recently storted con only be summorizedos to ihe resultsobtoined io dote ond to
whot the fuiure p lonsore.
About one-holf of the totol roisin produciiongoesto the boking industryond other commerciol users. Sinceprepcringroisinsfor use in the bokery involvestime, expense,ond equipment,
this lorgely limits the useof roisinsio the lorgerbokeries. lt is hopedthot the commerciolproduciion
of o high-moistureroisin would increosethe useof roisinsby componies
olreodyusingthem, ond
olso by mony others which do not use them now becouseof the lobor ond time spent preporing them
for use in their oroducis.
The work conductedon the productionof high moistureroisinshosbeen concludedqnd the
experimeniolresultswill oppeorin the FoodTechnologyJournolto be issuedin either June or July

of thisyeor. A briefsummory
of this*iETffi'iliF-

A procedurewos developed for commerciqlrehydrotionof roisinsto opproximotely22olo
moistureby immersionin hot woier. Increosingthe rehydrotionliquid from 0-20olosolublesolids
contentslowedmoistureobsorptionby, ond the leochingof solublesolidsfrom, the roisins. Roisin
weight goinswere increosed,however.
Roisinsbegon to showexcessmoistureor "syrup" when rehydrotedto opproximotely 2l -22oh
moisture. Syrupingincreosedwith storogetemperoture
ond moisturecontentof the roisins. Mold
wos restricted primorily to roisinswith moistureconients exceeding 24-25To.
The work conducied in cooperotionwith the Colifornio RoisinAdvisory Boordon investigotions of grope dehydrotionduring the 1959ond 1960seosonshos been reported in full detoil to the
Advisory Boord. The purposeof fhis reseorchwos three-fold: firsi, to study the procticobility of
producingnoturol-typeGun-dried)roisinsby ortificiol drying, retoiningthe bloomond color chorqcteristicsof sun-driedroisins;second,to investigotemethodsof reducingdrying time on lye dipped
roisins(Sodoond Golden Bleoch types) in stondorddehydroiion tunnels(o shorterdrying period
would ollow q reductionof copitol investment
cost per dry ton of fruit produced);ond third, to
developcheoperdehydrofionmethodsond equipment. Agoin, the obieciive wosto reducerhe high
copitol investmentcost per dried ton of dehydroiedroisins.
While o noturol-type roisin could be producedin o dehydroter, the dehydrotercostsper
ton would proboblyunderthe preseniconditionsmokesuchon operotionimproctico,.
It wosolso found thot the time requiredto dehydroteSodoor Golden Bleochtype roisins
coufd be reduced fron 22-24 hoursto l6 hoursor less. The quolity of the roisinsproducedwos
good, but the experimentshowedthot the presentdesignof stondorddehydrotersis noi odequote
for this iype of operotion. The reduction in time wos obtoined primorily by o heovier degreeof
skin checkingby lye followed by o high temperoture
porollel-flow dehydrotionfor o shoritime
ond then finishedin o regulorcounter-currenfdehydrotiontunnel.
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In.the developmentof cheoperdehydrotionmethodsond equipment,crop drying equipment
.
such os hqs been developedfor the drying of groins wos tested, Productionof noturoi-type roisins
usinglhis type of equipmentwos ogoin successful
ond upon inspeciionit wos decidedfhey would
meet federol morketingorder requirementsif delivered os sun-dried roisins. Cost of dehvdrotion
ogoin mokesgrope dehydrotionby this methodimprocticqlot the presenttime,
Much of this work requiresfurtherinvestigotion,incorporotingthe knowledgeolreody
goinedond modificotionsof the equipmentused.
Also, in cooperotionwith the ColifornioRoisinAdvisoryBoordond the FresnoCountyForm
Advisor, studieswere conductedto determinethe effectiveness
of voriouschemicolcompounds
os
inhibitorsof mold duringthe drying condiiionswhich might exist in iimesof unseosonqble
roinsduring
the drying period. Resultsof the first-yeorwork showseverolcompounds
hovegiven promisingresults. Plonsfor the comingyeor include retesiingof someof the morepromisingcompounds
os well
os fhe testingof compounds
not includedin the firsi yeortswork.
qvoilobleon the compositionof Thompson
,Althoughthere is considerobleinforrnotion
seed.
lesssun-driedroisins,there is very little informotionovoiloble for Golden Bleoch, Muscotond Zonte
Curronttypesof roisins. Somplescollectedfrom roisin pockersin the Fresnooreo hove been onolyzed
for the ocid content, proiein, totol sugor, potossium,sodium,colcium, mognesium,ond iron contents.
Additionolonolysesore plonnedfor thesesomples,os well os the collection ond onolysisof somples
to be collected from the lg6l crop yeor.
Two siudieshove been conducteddeoling with dried figs, The first study is being mode
on somefoctorsinfluencingcolor chongesin dried figs ond mqnufoctured
fig poste. Sincecolor
ond its retention ore importonffociors in commerciqlfig postes, somplesof postesfrom figs of the
1958crop ond someof the 1957crop were storedot vorious temperoturesfor vorying lengt=hs
of time
qnd underdifferentpockogingotmospheres
to deierminethe color chongeswhich took pLce under
theseconditions. lt wos foundthot the initiol roie of browningot o constonttemperoture
vories
with the initiol color ond compositionof the fig poste, Lighteningof color of the fi9 posteby bleoching wiih hydrogenperoxide hos only o tempororyeffect. lt wos olso found thot the rote of browning
wos increosedwith oxygen ptesent in the pockoge. The initiol rote of browning ot o temperotureinducive to suchchongesis relotively ropid duringthe first few doysof storoge.lfter this initiol
period, the browning continuesot o slower constontroie. No opporent improvementof the quolity
of fig poste wos observedwhen horvestingprocedureswere voried'in o fielj experiment, Howevei.
the resultsobtoinedin this studyshouldbe repeotedduringonothercrop yeqr to oscertointhe voriof ion of weothercondiiionsond its effect on the dried fig itself.
The secondsiudyconcerningf igs is o microbiologicol studyof the floro ossocioted
with the
_
fig wosp.. s.incethe wospcorriesthe pollen necessory
to set the colimyrno type fig, the microbiologicol floro which it moy introduceot the time oi pollenoiion is impo*oii for ln understonding
of the spoilogeproblemsof Colimyrnofigs duringmoiurotion. An orticie deolingwith the resulis
of this study is to be publishedsoonin the Journolof Insectpothology.
,,
. Reseqrchdeoling with Prunesconsistsof one new proieci ond ihe "following through with
severololder proiects. A. continuolionof the effectsof mechonicolhorvestingon the freshfruit
ond the quolity of the resultingdried productswos continuedin the interior volleyswheremechonicol horvestingequipment,porticulorlyfromecotchertypes, is being usedfor commerciolhorvesf,
The resultsobtoinedcontinuedto showthot iniury to fruit horvestedin this monneris lessthon thot
horvestedby the conventionolhond-pickingoperofion. In oddition, cooperotivestudieswith form
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odvisorsof the ExlensionService in prune-producingcounties were initioied io put into prcctice
fhe resultsobioinedduring studiesundero controctrelofing prunemoturityond iror.vesting
prcctices
to the quclity of dried fruit" The orticleswhich hove been written from t'heexperimentoiietul*
obtoinedin the controctsrudiesdeol with dry bulk hondlingof prunes,the influenceof horvesiing
procedures
ond storogeon the quolity of dried Frenchprunesfrom the ccostolregion, os wellqs tle
physicolond chemicolchongeswhich occur in theseprunesduringmoturofion, includingchongesin
the infernolond externolcolor of Frenchpruneswith relqtion to moturity, The initiol s;udiesLf
mechonicslhorvestingon the quolity of the prunesis included. In oddiiion to theseorticleson the
effect of moiurityond horvestingon the quolity of the dried fruit, odditionoloriicles cre written on
studiesconcerningthe microbiolspoilogeof processed
dried prunesond cn the chorocferistics
exhibited by the yeostsond moldsisolotedtowordhigh sugcrconcentrotions
ond relqtive humidity" lt
is ihe presentplon to hove oll of theseorticles publishedin one iournol (Hilgordio)so thot the resul+sof the entire studywill be ovoiloble in one reference. ln oddition to tie cooperotiveproiecfs
with form odviscrswhich ore plonned to be continued, o new proiecf is being set up in which fiesh
fruit evcluotionversusdried fruit quolity will be conductedwith fhe obiective in mind of cscertqining whether or not such cn evoluoiion could be the bosisfor receiving fresh fruit from the grower,
thusomitting the presentprocticeof keeping lofs seporoteofier drying.
,A recent study hcs been conductedon prunesto determinethe compcsitionolchongeswhich
.
-cnd
toke ploce in prunesduring dehydrotionond during processingfor the production of
coniuice
cenirqte. During the Processes
of dehydrotionond extroction, prunesore subiectedio elevoted temfor p,'clongedperiodsof time. The chemicolchongeswhich toke ploce in the prunefissues
Peratures
duringthis time hove not been cdequotelystudied, The presentsfudyemphcsizes
the chcngesin chemicol composilionof the fresh fruii during dehydrorionond of ihe extrqctei
of
dried fruit.
iuice
Ih: sompies of fresh Frenchvoriefy pruneswere collected from the University orchard ot
DovisoColifornio, ond were dried in experimentoldehydrotersunder conditionssimuloting thoseof
commerciolproctice. The dry bulk temperoluredid not exceed l650 F. Somptes
for onolysiswere
token from the fresh fruit when opproximotelyone-third ond two-thirds dehydrotedond from the
dried fruit (opproximotely l6olomoisture). Juice wos experimentollyextrocied from the resulting
dried fruit by bolh diffusion ond disintegrotionprocedures. ln oddiiion fo the experimentolsomfles,
commerciollypreporediuicesond conc€ntroles
obtoinedfrom commerciolsour"eswere olso onoiy=ed.
Anolyseswere modeto determinethe ominoocidspresent,the proteincontent, sugorsond
orgonicocidsPresent,totol ocidity of the fruit qnd osh content. lt is plonnedthot odditionol
sompleswill be collecfedond onolyzedfor composiiionvoriofionond onolysesfor other components
mqoe.

A greot deol more work needsto be done on theseproductsso thot the industrymoy hove
informotionovoilcbf e to it on the compositionond the posiible vcriotion to be expecied of the vorious componenisfor the informotionof buyersof these products.
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